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Braden Rae Richardson, 
Kourtney Marie Roach, Jasmine 
Jenell Rojas, Isaiah James Smith, 
Julian Eduardo Torres, Jessica 
Michelle Wheat

Payton Anslee Arrott, Paul 
Vincent Basquez, Tanner David 
Bedford, Aaron Douglas 
Cervenka, Jaxon William Lynn 
Chantrill, Christian Cade 
Chumney, Jaqueline Aguilar 
Davila, Mercedes Paige 
DeLaCerda, Darby Marydith 
Feil Duncan, Joshua Michael 
Fuentez, Lisa Ann Gilbert, 
Zachary Don Jackson, Hunter 
Aaron Lake, Randall Kevin 
Parks, Melissa Alejandra Perez, 
Dayana Perez, Shawn David 
Puentez, Nathan Hugh 
Robinson, Alyssa Paige Sallee, 
Diana Berenice Tapia, 
Alexander Mathias Tutino, 
Hanna Christine Whisenhunt

Hunter Jaden Clark, Cambrey 
Reagan Coulter, Jimmie 
Dwayne Lewis, Cade Adlai 
McKee, Payton Rachelle 
McKee, Shelby Nicole Panzer, 
Devin Clay Rasco, Carola 
Savino, Orrin Wayne Sirmons, 
Dillon Easton Solis, Kyler Ray 
Walls, Mercedes Jade Williams

The Robert Lee Community 
Watch meeting will be on 
Tuesday, May 8, at 6 pm at the 
Robert Lee Methodist Church 
Family Life Building.  At this 
first meeting we will focus on 
start up logistics, establishing 
parameters, and block leaders.  
It takes a lot of  volunteers to 
pull off  a program like this.  If  
you would like to help your 
community, please come to this 
meeting.

Restoring Bronte Foundation 
and Vision with a Purpose in 
Robert Lee will be participating 
in the fourth annual ‘San 
Angelo Gives’, a 24 hour online 
giving extravaganza.

On May 1, 2018, between 
midnight and 11:59 pm, 
donations received will be 
amplified by funds and prizes 
raised by the San Angelo Area 
Foundation.

Restoring Bronte Foundation 
has set a goal to raise $6,000 
during this event, which would 
be double what they raised last 
year during this event.  
Donating to RBF will help the 
group receive extra funds for 
work in the community, such as 
assisting the city and 
townspeople with tearing down 
dilapidated homes and 
structures in an effort to 
beautify and add new 
development and construction 
to Bronte.  To support 
Restoring Bronte Foundation on 
May 1, visit sanangelogives.org/
n p o / r e s t o r i n g - b r o n t e -
foundation.

Vision with a Purpose would 
appreciate all donations to help 
improve Austin Street in Robert
Lee, rehabilitate the city park, 
and putting up directional signs.  
To support Vision with a 
Purpose on May 1, visit 
sanangelogives.org/npo/vision-
with-a-purpose.

The annual issues honoring 
the graduating classes of  
Bronte, Robert Lee and 
Blackwell have been slated for 
May 11, 18, and 25.  The issue 
honoring Robert Lee is set for 
May 11.  Bronte will be 
honored on May 18 with 
Blackwell’s issue set for May 25.

If  you have a special senior 
graduating this year and wish to 
sponsor them, please call 
Melinda with The Observer/
Enterprise at (325) 473-8863.  
The seniors from each high 
school are listed below in the 
order of  publication.

Kelsey Michelle Benson, 
Kiara Sue Burns, Bethany Lynn 
Coppedge, William Lewis 
Coppedge, Peyton Alexander 
Dooley, Chloe Celeste Gomez,  
Joshua Christian Gregston, 
Jorge Lorenzo Mendoza, Margo 
Elisabeth Mendoza, Adam 
Minjarez Jr., Mariah Nicole 
Munoz, Ronald Alexander 
Peraza, Cesar Gustavo Rangel, 

To help the next generation become leaders and a foundation of  the community, Coke-Sterling Farm Bureau 
invites local high school stduents to apply for the annual Texas Farm Bureau Youth Leadership Conference (YLC).

YLC is a unique opportunity for young people to engage in patriotism, free enterprise, and leadership 
opportunities.

“We encorage our youth to take advantage of  these opportunities to learn how or American constitution works 
and engage with other students across Texas,” John Ross Copeland, Coke-Sterling Farm Bureau president said.  
“It’s a great chance to develop strong leadership skills.”

YLC is set for June 11-15 at Tarleton State University in Stephenville.
Students entering their junior or senior year of  high school as of  August 2018 are eligible to attend.
Students will participate in breakout sessions on professionalism, public speaking, goal-setting advice, and 

money management.  They will also hear from career professionals regarding the basics of  the free enterprise 
system and government.

“At YLC our youth will establish lifelong friendships with other high school students across Texas,” John Ross 
Copeland said.  “Each year Coke-Sterling Farm Bureau sponsors students to attend YLC, because we believe in 
the future of  our community and our state.  We believe in helping our students better themselves with activities 
that help build character, confidence, and more.

If  selected, Coke-Sterling Farm Bureau will cover the expenses and registration.  A student does not have to be 
a Farm Bureau member to attend.

Students who are Farm Bureau members and participate in YLC are eligible to apply for a college scholarship 
and able to participate in the Free Enterprise Speech contest the following fall.

Additional details and registration forms can be found online at http://texasfarmbureau.org/youth/youth-
opportunities.

Applications will be accepted through May 4, 2018.

Coke County and Sterling County teachers who are looking to get their hands dirty, have, and earn professional 
development credit this summer are urged to apply today for Texas Farm Bureau’s Summer Agriculture Institude 
(SAI).

“The Summer Agriculture Institute isn’t like other continuing education courses,” John Ross Copeland, Coke-
Sterling Farm Bureau president said.  “It’s an excellent opportunity for teachers to see firsthand what agriculture 
means to everyone, so they can share that information with their students.”

Teachers who attend SAI will receive new curriculum-aligned lesson plans on water, plants, careers, and Texas 
regions.  They’ll also receive engaging handouts on beef, corn, cotton, dairy, and other products grown or raised 
by Texas farmers and ranchers.

“We want to make agriculture fun for students in our community,” John Ross said.  “We help teachers find ways 
to incorporate  information about our crops and livestock into their lesson plans in a way that really engages 
students.”

The four-day professional development seminar is scheduled for June 4-7 at the Texas Farm Bureau Conference 
and Training Center in Waco.

The event will showcase Central Texas agriculture and will include hands-on activities, field trips and tours, 
presentations by experts in their fields and lesson plans correlated to TEKS and STAAR.

Teachers will be eligible for up to 36 continuing professional education hours upon completion of  SAI.
Interested teachers are encouraged to contact Coke-Sterling Farm Bureau at (325) 453-4505.  Applications are 

also available online at https://txfb.us/SAI-18.
Scholarships for lodging, meals, curriculm, resources, field trips, and other associated costs are available.
Applications are due May 10, 2018.
Additional information about SAI can be found online at http://texasfarmbureau.org/youth/ag-in-the-

classroom.
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